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LODGE MEETINGS.
frwrwr It AM.LOMM,No AS*. I. O tO , meets

mrmrj S%tord*eeutßg la tHOa.t I ellow* llll
J H.OiUiiu*n,M*L H I' A :

Oip goar I/Ona*. No. Ml. T, k. M . meet* .w

M-inlxv ?eealae, isa erafter eeh fall moon In the

Odd Peltosrs It.11.
' V Hmictr*. Sect W II MiaoL*. X* tf
r*i*l*rnlll>*t.Fe(R. meet* >n S*xntj ml

tern-?-non or after esoli foil moon. *t their Hall
J. j. Aunt

LOCAL ITS M S

Our friend* w ill oblige by sending u
Item* of local new* in their in- alily, give |
u* the fact* only, and we will nut them in
shape, also aoitcaa of death* and marri-
age*.

Any one sending n the name* of fix e
new Subscribers, with the e.iA, w- ! be
entitled toreceive the UKI-OKTKK oneyear

v

free. ??

The RxroUTKR being read bv nearly
every body on thi* *tdo of the county,

where it ha* a larger circulation than
any two papers, will be found the best

medium for advertising business. sale*. Ac

gfSuktcrilieri to the RsroßTxe, resid-
ing outude of Centre county, should re-
mit u* 10 cents, yearly, for pottage which
we will pay here ; thi*reduces the postage
to one hair, as the sum paid by them for
one year *po*tnge was 20 et*.

DEM 00. CONVENTION

The Democratic Co Convention -villre-

assemble at Bellefonte, Tuesday. Februa-
ry 22. to e'ec'. representative delegates to
the State Convention and Senatorial con-
feree* to choose a senatorial delegate to
the same C M BOW EK

Chairman.

??SALE BILLS printed at the Re-
porter offlce, from $2 up to $3 73 for the
,'argc*t. All kind* of job work done with

neai.' 1e*s ard despatch. Order* by mail
from any' part of the county. promptly a -

tended to. date and hour of r.!e and

list of articles.
Rev. Tom line-. 1 administer the

Lord's supper in the LCtberan churen a:
Aaronsburg, on Sunday, t eb, 6. Regular

service will he held every evening for O'.c

week before communion.

The Bellefonte Republican asks us

for the name of the man who took the Re-
porter three yean and now refuse* to pay
for it. Hi* name is Dunkie, and be IITCS
in Ohio. Pas* him around.

Jacob Kepler jr, has purchaied the ,
old Kepler farm in Ferguson twp., at ?75
per acre. The Hasting'* farm* up Buffalo ,
Run, and within ix miles from Bellbfonte
were knocked off last week at from $35 to

$55 per arte. Thi* it very chean, a* the |
farms were good ones?but the time*, ycu
Vuow ,

"Holme* Very Little Dialogue* for ;
Very Little Folk*," price SO --ts , and "Art 1
and Etiquette of Making Love," price SO ?
etc , two handsome liuie volume*, publish- ,
ed by Dick A Fitagerald, New York, to "
whom we are indebted for a copy of each. ,
The first is just the b->ok for little folk* to

select dish-got* from, and the other for
thoce bigger ones whe want to go in love
and learn etiquette. -

There is no use in sending ccmniu
nication* te thi* cilice, without the author 4
giving us hi* name ; and there i* no use

in any one asking us for the names of au-
thor* of communications?do cot be guilty
ot the impudence.

{]]at moves on the Forster farm in Gregg J
twp , M vr erroneously stated week be- tl

fore last. C
The Shotting Match in Sugar Tab d

ley last ThursJay resulted in A\ illiani n
"Weber, from Brush Valley, winning the n

varmint. It came fro/u Brush Valley in o
the first instance, where '? was won by Ja-
cob Herman and brought toSugsr Valley, a

Now it goes back. We understand that 1>
next Thursday the Bear will be shot for 1<
again Ct. Dtm. q

On tie night oflbc 13th two horses *
were stolen from Samuel Lose in Brush Cl

Valley. The thief fund, after riding a

mile or so, that one of the borse* had no
*

shoes. He let the animal go, and took one
of Mr. Barter's. Nothing has been heart! j

v/of Liui. or what course be took.

/ There are some more board walks
b illyneeded in this place, especially on

the west side ofMain street From Rees
man's to Sloat's the mud can't be beat,
and we don't see bow the owners of bouses
along there can be reconciled to wading
through the mire more than ankle deep !
The same may he said from the post-office
down to the lower end of town, where the i
mud is fearful in wet weather?only a few
lots along there having walks, ?will not
the balance follow the example, and have
it at least decently passable to reach their
premises 7 Some people may not care
how much mud is before their bouses, but
a proper regard for the feelings of others
demands something better. It :osts but
$o or s'"? dollars to make a board-walk
across a lot, and there is not a lot owner
but what can readily afford to spend that
amount for his own comfort and that of
his neighbors, saying nothing of the en-

hancement it is to the value of the proper-
ty. Who will be the first to make a walk
in the sections above referred too?

We have heard a rumor, says the Re-
publican, that Sheriff Shaffer and two of
his children are sick with small-pox. It it
feared that the children will not live. It
seems that the Sheriff moved into a house
where a man had been sick, with what be
called the cbicken-pox ; but it has since
turned out that it was the varioloid. We
sympathise with the Sheriff in his trouble,
and hope to soon inform our readers thai
be and Dis family have passed through the
prdval all right

2f. B-?have since been informed
that the above rumor was unfounded.?

fEd Rep.)

CRUMBS. ?Wash tsbafer, formerly
?of Mr.disonburg, is in fr-oi Missouri on a

visit ...Campbell's new tuill, near Jiill-
fcv-lm. Is said to be doing good werk now?

VanOrmer, tbe manager knows how to

run it, and give it reputation Let this
winter be known as the muddy winter
Have your sales advertised in the Repor-

ter, every body reads it-....Tbe season for
sale* and free dinners has commenced
George Kock makes a good vendue crier
?try him...... There was no long criminal
list at our court last week?may it always

be thus.
J. W. Shook is Prest. of the Far-

mer'.- Mills cornel band The bund give*
a grand concert at Zion, Friday eve, 4
Saui'l Working paid our sacturn a visit on

Saturday?be look* well, and farming in
Mifflin county seems to agree with him
Wrn. P. Shoop ha* been appointed notary

public for Centre Hal!.
Joux S. MILLER, Tailor, of Mill-

\ heim. i- putting up the best of work and
the public would do well to call upon kirn,
as hi* prices and work suit the time*. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. We have seen some

. of hi- work and find it equal to that of the
best of tailor*. One door east of Welter's

t smith shop. 21 oct Gin.
WAKAMAKKK & BROWX.? The largest

? clothing house in America is that of the
firm whose name heads this notice anil is

? located at Sixth and Market streets, Phila.
iKeud what they say in their advertisement
?on the second page of this paper. They
wiil do all they promise, und will give
ocb purchaser a guarantee that their

KOO J*are eofd as low as possible, and then

will take .??ewUfwV inside of ten days if

unworn and thJ* ? "'isfled

with them. *

Any and every .'"** °" tof

hair. Satisfaction guara./**4 ' '

Hotel, Centre Hall. Orders t6f*!, 're F
stage or mail.

TAt~ A new Golden Tongue Organ, ,

of the finest toned instruments made, .

sale at this office. Also a Kynder organ,
good as new. Either of these instruments
offered at a bargain.

Attention is ca lied to the card of Dr.
Alexander, late of Michigan. With sev-
eral years of successful practice in the
west, tbe doctor now offers his services to

the afflicted in his native valley.

War is imminent between Guatemala
and Man San Salvador. Both countries are
ftTtuing.

~Th Clinton Democrat aay* that on

Thursday a couple of thieve* mad a a tour
j of Nitlany Valley, in Porter township, and
robbed very m#i > barn* of one tiling or

another It wnt ab.ul tht moat impudent

J piece of lliitving that I i occurred in
Jtheaepartf tor a long time. The rascal*
took a rig along end x Uited the barn* ; at

' John Kishcl'a two and a half bushel* clo
xerseed, t George M Ohl'a a tine robe,
blanket and whip, at Peter Dornb'aaor'*
ix and a halt bushel* cloversoed, and ona
buahol at Jacob Kling'*, and two new

blankets at Stitxer'* ware stolon. The
horae ai d wagon watoten from Mr Abe
Hist, ofCentra county, near llubleraburg
The th.eves drove to I ?? k llaen, *alc
their clover seed, cashed the check, tie-:
up the hvrse in an alley, w here .\lr. It- -:

afterward* g. it, and Ivft tor part* ur

known, On the wagon when found w-re

two oi the tt-deu blank?'*, and Mr. Ohl's
robe ; Sutaer'a l-laiikjt*and whip weir

f--und in a hotel near the depot. The
thieve* were two young tuen They visit-
ed the barn* in the day time, and weres.cn

and suspected by tome ot the women on

the different place*. At Stewart*, where
they asked for "a bite," they *etd they
were from Centre County in search of U-st

cattle At right they made a second visit

an I earned off the booty they had mark-
ed for stealing on their -lay viit.

-?All kind* of Buggiet, Carriage*

Platform Spring w agon*. Sleight Ac . are
manufactured and for talc at Levi Mur-
ray'* Coach shop in Centre ll*P, Pa. AH
work i* mad - from telected material, and
by experienced workmen The manner
in which all work i* finished it at once at-

tractive and pla* ; ng; and what i* more

de:irab c, all work pce*te* that durabili-
ty which i* *vcured only by experience
and a strict attention to all the triding
though important detail* of* well regula-
ted Coach shop.

All kind* of tepairin*? done well and
promptly, at such priors and at such term*

a* to suit all custom*rs. Give him a call.

A festival is to be held at the llou-
servillc cburch, - n the evening- of the 11
and 12th of February. All persons are in-
vited to attend. The festival is to be held
for the benefit of the Reformed church.

Report of Earlystowr. School. For
the in Ui'.h ending Jan. 27th, IJ-70 No, of
pupiia in attendance during month So.
17 male*. IS females. Prcemagc of at-

tendance for male* M, female* SM The
following pupils weiein attendance every-
day during month .- Ida M Stover, Min-
nie I!. Khinesmith, Lixtie B Boat, Sallie
K. Boat, Elisabeth Rhir.esmith, Snpcria

Stover. Nannie C Stover, M-mie Stover,
Sallie E. Stover, Maggie L Stover, Irene
V. Rbinesmiih, Robt. P. Odenkirk. Mar-
tin L Smith, John Smith, Oscar \T. Stx*-
ver, Wm. C. Stover, John F. Stover.
Tardiness overcome to a great degree by
good convenience of acces*.

Wii. F. OsextAS, Teacher.

?J a*. M'Cormick, of near thi* place
killed c, hog which dressed pound*.
Now it any body in Illinois can beat that,

let u* know. James, step up and take the
premium.

COCKT.? Judge Mayer presided this
week. The case taken up for trial on Mon-
day afternoon, was Alex. Shannon vs.

11. Winner and Joseph Crotzer. Mr.
Shannon claiming some three or four hun-
dred doliars. balance due him for settling
up the books of the C. U. Manufacturing
Co., and for which sum he alleged the
deft*, had maae themselves individually
responsible, which the deft*, denied. A
number of witnesses, besides the parties
concerned, were heard in the case.

Three young men, who were subpwnied
s* witnesses in a case for violation of the
liquor law. which was to have been tried
last week, absented themselves, in conse-
quence of which the trial could not go on.

The iellows were afterwards arrested for
contempt of court, and on Monday were
brought before Judge Orris, who sentenc-

ed each one to pay a fine of $lO, costs of
attachment, and enter bail in S3UO to ap-
pear at next term when the liquor case
will be up tor trial.

Verdict of jury in tavor of plaintiff.
Next case was the Brisbin will case, Har-
ris twp , whicb the heirs attempt to bare
set aside.

Among tbe cases last week was tbe Hub-
bard Reaper Co. vs. G. W. Raber, in
which one of the witnesses, John Musser,
created considerable merriment by his
manner ol answering questions. He said
that he fixed a box upon tbe reaper and
his boy drove In i: as coxy as the lawyers
sitting in their chairs. The suit was de-
cided in favor of Mr. Raber. A new trial
was asked for and granted.

MEETING or CXNTRK COUNTY AQRICCL- '

TURALSOCIKTT. ?The annual meeting ef |
tbe Centie County Agricultural Society !
was heid in the Court House on Monday
evening. January 24. 1876, at 7 o'clock p.
m. In the absence of the President and
Vice Presidents, Gen. George Buchanan
was elected President pro tern, and upon
assuming the chair delivered some appro
priate remarks. The minutes of the last
meeting were read and approved.

Upon motion a commute consisting of
Hon. John It Orvis, Joseph L. Neff, Jehn
Rishel, Wm. Bhortlidge and John I
Thompson, was appointed to report a list
ofnominations for officers for the ensuing
year. The committee after due delibera-
tion reported as follows:

For President? John A. Woodward, of
Howard.

Vice Presidents?Gen. Geo. B'ichannn.
of Gregg; George L. Peters, of Union;
A. S. Tipton, of Curlin ; Sain'l Gilliland,
of College.

Secretary and Treasurer?J. W. Gep-
hart. Bellefonte.

Librarian?Jehn. T. Johnston, Belle-
fonte.

Executive Committee?Gen. James A.
Beaver, Bellefonte ; John Rithcl, of Ben-
ner;Jc>Ln A. Hunter, of Half Moon;
Leonard Rhone, of Potter; Prof. John
Hamilton, of College ; B F. Shaffer, of
Walker.

Tbe report was unanimously adopted.
During the absence of the committee on

nominations the annual report of tbe
Treasurer was read, showing the receipts

for the 3 ear cloud to be $2,614 &'?, and
the expenditures during the same period,
$2.610.62.

The fact Ibat tha payments for trotting
purses amounted to JJJGO, while those for
regular premium were but $324.78, pro-
voked considerable discussion, participa-

ted in by Gen. Beaver. D. S. Keller, John
8. Foster, A. 8. Tipton, Leonard Rhone.
Win. Hhortlidee and Hon. J. H ORVI* A
motion to prohibit trotting for purseadurng
Fuir week was made, but a(ter several
amendments thereto hud been proposed,
the whole subject was referred to a spe-
cial committee of seven who ween instruct-
ed to prepare a resolution to regulate or

prohibit tbe same during the continuance
of the annual Fairs ; said committee con-
sisting of Leonard Rhone, Gen. James A.
Heaver, Hon. John 11. Orvis, tJohn I
Thompson, Ben. Ligget, A. 8. Valentine,
and Capt. Thomas A. Hicks, to report at

an adjourned meeting to be held during

the Murch court.
On motion of A. 8. Tjpliop it was Re-

suited, That it is the sense of this meeting
that horscrucing should not be allowed at

our County Fairs.
On motion of Gen. Beaver it was Re-

solved, That the Executive Committee be

instructed to invite three or more gentle

men to prepare papers upon the subject of
fencing to be submitted to tl/P society at

its meeting in April-
Adjourned to meet on Ist Monday of

Mk rcn TOUR T- D. 8. KELLER,
Secretary

The Sec/etary ofthe Treasury on 27 di-

rected the Jestruction ot $554,080 in

greenbacks, that amount being eighty per
cent, of new National bank currency Is-

sued during the pjesent month. This will

leave outstanding greenback circulation

KltOM I'KNN TOW NSHir

Hat quit the businc-- HI St'
lie* linprovid ye Iteriehter
AIway* first the Centre Mail Keportet
Still continues the woather.
Would be welcome * pit a-uliln w
Cook* Well IP dor the circumstance*

(the grain.
Getting oily lite Grnhg- I
bottled the Tber*.
Huay Coaatablo Daniel.
Sometime* knee deep the mud
Very buy tax gatherers.
Slill empix IIIHI.Xiceliu-c.
In operation the In w hardware firm
All oxer the rountry mud
tinting along ihe mechanic*
In a Tanieutahlo i dun n the turm

pike. Ditto the by load*
tioiug up Is tew house* 111 i! e lw ?,

of Millhrim
Pretty bu*y our medical men..
Progressing rapidly the w rk on the

L C A S U. 15
Through at last the heading of ih<

lleaver Dam Tunnel.
The meeting in the Kv chut Hal Mill

iielm, cloaed, after being continued flv>
weeks The result w< some .<0 conver-
tion* and a great many age- *ion lth<
church, Reside* a general u|sbuilditig o!

God * work in the neighborhood.
On lust Saturday, a few young n n or

rather hoy*, who were uuder the influence
of whisky, ticked up considerable of a

fuu in troni of Snook > sure. Too bad.
At the U 11. Conference held in AL-

loona, the stationing committee ent Ke*
v. f! Evan* back to his old charge, vi*.
Aldlheiu Mr Evan* endeavored to d>
hi* duty last year and will no doubt the

1 *uie tb-. year. May success attend bis
labor*.

Sleigh* ean bo bought at a great dis-
count if it does not n on snow.

Alt. Hi i

FROM ILLINOIS.

FRKKIVHT. ILL, Jan 25, '76.
Mr. Editor Reporter. Perhaps t> few

line* from thi* section of "the we*t,"
would be interesting to some of the read
era of the Rep- rt.-r in "the east," who are

acquainted with thi* part oi the country.

The Reporter uinkra its appearance reg
ularly, every Saturday evening and |is
greeted a* a welcome weekly visitor

Business, a* well a* in the east, is de-
pressed. Several flrn s have cloaed, ow-

ing to financial failure*.
Burglar* arx- making their appearance

occasionally. They are very cauti- is

about their facia! expression*, during the
daytime, lest they should be sutpicioned
by the authorities.

The weather has been unusually mild
this winter.

Predictions aro being made of an ear'v
spring, which in all probability, will In-
itio case, providing winter doe* not "*ct in
100 late."

The much drcaJed disease, Dyptheria,
Ha* been doing it* fatal w-irk among some

of the inhabitaut- of this city.

t>t the thirteen proteatanl churches in
this city, f-'ur are hold tig revival meeting*

at present. The working* ot God's spirit
is manifest among lli- people. A gen-

eral revival of-eeligton am -ng the unsaved
is anticipated. ' May the g .1 w -rk still
continue.

The roads are in a bad condition, mak
ing it very unpleasant for the farmers at a

distance to bring their produce to market
A St K-. RIBXR.

CHIPS FROM THE LOOP.
-MA. EDITOR :Please allow me N small

space in your paper and 1 still endeavor to I
giTe you a brief sketch of the proceedings i
of the Loop Court which met on last Fri-
day eve, which is as follew s .?

The evening being wet aiid muddy, the '
court was late in mealing. The tilting
Judge. J. 8. llousnian, not being present, 1
C. D. Kunkle ws elected for the evening

The first case brought before the jury w s I
Pi ff J. A. Fleming v-. Peter Jordan for <

trover and conversion?Pi"ff. Fleming, t
Deft Kilbourn The ca.-e was thi . tin
the 2Ttli of January, 1.>76, J. A. Fleming j
bought some fowls at a public sale, and .

got tKb deft along wi;b others, to carry )
them home for him, as they were going
directly passed his residence, anil he had t
to go and settle for them, and he would
catch up with them. So they started off
at a pretty brisk pace, and got oyer to the
pl'ffs house, before he came, and sold the
fowls to his father for & eta per head, more
than be the pi ff had paid for thern, the
deft stating that he had paid such and '
such a price for the fowls. Witnesses wer* j
called up on both sides to give in their tes-

timony ; the case was argued very strong-

ly on both sides ; the verdict was brought
in guilty, the deft wa- sentenced to three
months imprisonment in our county jail,i
which is the small outbuilding on the.
school-ground; and when the constable
took the prisoner out to the jail, the pro-
oner stepped back and very gently pushed
:he eonstable in first, which was vers

laughable. The next case was pi'ff John
Leo, sheriff, vs. Wo, Mies del t, lor as-
sisting in the c.-ciipo of the prisoner previ-
ous to the trial ; both sides were ably ar-
gued but the verdict cams in, plaintiff

guilty of negligence of duty, and was ten

teiued to county jail for three hours, on

the way out lore loose from the constable
and ran away. The suit for next Friday
eve, will be Mr. Li e. pi'ff vs James Kun-
kle deft, about the breaking of a bore
power. bcDXsrrs.

ALLSORTS FROM AAKONBBURG.
The chicken-pox are spatting the little

ones in town, and thinning out the school
houses in general.

E. J. Kurd has abandoned the idea of
becoming lord of the Penn House.

A "peep-hole 1' wa* made in tho heading
of the Ueuver Dam tunnel on last Wed-
nesday , and the consequences were an

old-fashioned "bender"' among the word-

ing men to drown their great joy.

The beautiful spring like weather which j
we have been enjoying of late, comes very
handy to farmers who did not get all their
ploughing done last full ; but it is suppos-.
rd to be injurious to the sleeping plants,

and will undoubtedly result in a damaged,
crop next summer. We hear predictions
come from several reliable souices, to the
effect that February has a leal winter
store for us ; that then the icy caverns of
the North Pole will be unlocked and the
bleak wintry winds will pour down upon
us and fill our ice-houses with u frigid
store that nest summer may not he cele-
brated as the centennial year without ice-
cream.

Communion in the Lutheran church of
this place by Rev. Tomiinson, on Sunday
next, at 10 o'clock a. rn.. in iho Gorman
language, and in the evening in the Kng

lish language.

Council DEDICATIOW.? Rav*. Tonilin
son and Shoemaker wiil rededicatc the St
Paul's church, about throe miles ea-t of!
this place, on Saturday, February 12. in!
the forenoon. Regular services will be J
held in the church every evening from:
Tuesday Bth, and also in tho forenoon of]
each day from Thursday 10lh on to the
dedication. On Sunday following theded
ication, the Lord's supper will he adminis-
tered. All the exercises will be union.

Proposals.? Sealed proposal* for
the building of a School House in

"Cold Spring ' sub district, Potter twp.,
will be received by the Board ofDirectors,
on or before Thursday, Feb. 10. IX7O For
specifications inquire of John M'Coy. sr
Tho board of Directors reserve the right!
to reject any and all bids, and will meet ni
Centre Hill, on Thursday, Feb. 10, 1870,\
at 1 o'clock p. in., for the purpose of re-
ceiving and acting on suid proposal*, pro-I
posaU can be hamlnd to any ol he Direc-
tors, or sent by mail to the Secretary.

By order of thu Board of Director*.
>7 ii. Us. WM. A. KERR, Sec'y.

Thq celebrated Diqniond
Pebble spectacleii, are superior to tjjjord-
inary glass spectacle, ntfordii.g relief
to the eyes, and suited lor all uges, are
sold byM. Straus, Bellefonte, j'a. 10dec3m

Snbscribe for tho Reporter?don't de-
pend on your neighbor's copy always.

IKPOBTAKT TO BUILDERS ?The un-
jjgrsigned is now prepared to sell Brick at
fyjs kilns at Centre Hull to suit purchasers,
at reasonable rates, also to furnish or con-

tract Urickworfc. §, FARNER.
I(MJ

lime received Catalogue of Pann'i
College, l*7o it. Suppo e our thanks art

In. to.I Wi.mer Wolf for thn same.

Judge Mayer tells us Itis notcorrc. I
that n cherry tree wa* in bloom in Lock
Haven r*>. nlly See ailv for letting of

new school house. John Shannon adv.
Vtlm'r on \u25a0 'state olJacob From, dee'd
\dtini rh. niK* adv. th, purchase by him
f Mr. Shuey t-ersonnl property. J.

II Keller * sale, near Boaltburg, '.'-t beb.
see Ins adv Nil:any valley bad solin

ti case* of Miiall pox tins winter, <

physician It formed us recently

I'lle weather has suddenly change!

iioin mild to w.itier. On Tuesday even
ing we had alfout one In. Ii ot sleet and
snow, follow, d by fearful storm all night
Wednesday morning thermometer lo

above aero

IIKLIi \l II MEN I !1 AN HALL'S
CiiM Ml IIKKAI' W OllK

\\ (shington, January V 6 The llous
committee on appropriations to 'k up to- \u25a0
duv and fortnalh considered the legisla-

tive, Judi ul and esecutive appropriation ,
lull They struck out the appropriation |
for sex ell eleik* of the House, reduced the.
salaries , i member* of Congress from
fo.iXV' to f I ,xX per annum, and proposed
to make a general reduction oflOperceul
on the salaries of all civil gov. ri.meiil em-

ploy ee*

\u2666 \u2666 s

SI'FFFKINOSOF TIIK ARMENIAN
CHRISTIANS

London, January 26. -The Time* this
norning has a letter from Cotistnalicople,

which give* the detail* of grmt luffering

among tie Armenian Christian* from the
cruelty of Turkish rulers and the unre*

strairod rapine x>f the koords Many >'t

the (,'hristians are professing tonvervion to
Islamisni in the hope of escaping oppres-
sion.

THE TURKIMI INtJl' 11RECT10N.

>ix ltatlilini of Turks Routed
Will! :100 Killed.

Rsgu-n, January 19 ?The following
newt it derived from an insurgent source

Six Turkish battalion* were routed yes-

terday between Ragusa and Trebinje by
the insurgents under General Peko Tha
Turks had 900 killad and many wounded
Tha insurgei t lot* was onlv thirty killad,

' tut there ware many wounded.

Particulars of the Rattle.
London, January 30. A special da (

-patch to the Time* from Ragusa confirms,

the report of the defeat of the Turk* by
the insurgent* under General I'eko, and
gives the following particular*: "Tin-
Turk* ditbanded after the first attack
w 11h ut further remittance. The majerity
of the killed, who probably number over

three hundred, fell during the fight. Thai
bulk -f the survivor* took refuge on a
hill, where, at la*t accounts, they were:

turrounded by the w hole insurgent army,!
S.oUostrong. The victory of the latter is
unqm-lionably complete and important.
An attack was U> be made on the hill, the
resu't of which is n >1 yet known "

? \u2666" ?

REVOLUTION IN HAYTJ.
Havana, January -A revolution has

broken out in Ilaytl. Tho revolutionists'
are in possession < fJacctel. The President.
ha* ordered the foreign dub at Pert au;
Prince to be closed, but Ra-selt, the L*ni|
led State* minister, who i* the President of
the club refuted to accede to the demand.

Robert Rots.'a well known and highly1
respected citizen of Clearfield county, died,
last week in the severity-tiith year of h ?

age

The Lock Haven Building Association
ha* upended tho monthly payment of!
due* until after May Ist pros. Tbi* i-
dor.a because of the hard time*.

The Beaver Fall* Chinamen are taking

Jo American customs fast. They stand on

the street corners and make remarksabout
ladies as they pass, but fortunately tho la-
dies not understanding their "gab'* can-

not tell whether they are compliment-'
td or not. Hurrah for civilization.

A recent fire in Foochow. China, which
;originated in a hanking establishment, de-
stroyed thousands of heuie*.

Adam Moore, of Gwynedd twp, Mont-
gomery county, put $1,300 in note* in a

pocket book tome time ago and secreted it

for -ate keeping under a heap ot threshed
wheat in his barn. When he went to get 1
the money a few days ago he found that
the mice had mutilated the notes and'
made a nest of them. Whether they war-

mutilated beyond.redemption is notslated.'
The levndon Daily news is informed

that writs were served on Gen. Schenrk.!
the American Mintster, Albert Grant, the
loted financier and others, now or former-i:v connected with the Emma Alining
Company.

?j M.-KKK MUST STAND HIS TRIAL. '
St. Louis. Mo.. January 2ft.? Judge Dil-!

ion rendered a decision upon the opening
of the trial of William McK ce this morn-

ing. ruling that the case must go on. Fol-'
; lowing the decision of the judge the terti-
mony of Sanford M. Barton, tho manager

of the Bingham Bros St. Louis distillery,
was taken. He testified to the general
operation* of the ring, the amounts of
crooked whisky made by their house, the
sums of money paid to the ring fund, and
special a*sesment for the alleged purpose

B of buying >fl revenue officers and to pre-
vent seizure* One of tho *um raised in
this way the witness was told by Joyce
was to go to Babcock.

John D. Concannon, deputy collector
under Charles W. Ford and for a short
lime under Constantino Maguire, was the
next witness. Hi* testimony was very
damaging to the defendant.

DEATHS.
On 2'). at Linden Hill, Mi*. Sadie Da*

vis, aged 36 years.
In Kockgrove. 111., Jan. 6. Frederick

Bolender, lifted 66 years, 10 mor.ths and 28
days.

? \u2666" \u2666

MARRIAGES.
OnGO imt . by Kev. W. K. Detwilar,

Mr. Ituvid y. Wagner, of Housei villa.
Centre co., and Miss Caroline Gephnrt, of
Zinn.

On Jan. 13. at Centre Hall, hy John
Shannon, Mr. Jared Confer to Mai Hen-
rietta Smotxler, both of Potter twp.

JOHN F. ALEXANDER, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon,
Respectfully offera hi* professional ser-

vices to the citizens ol Cenlro Hall and
vicinity Consultation in English or Ger-
man Ha* a full line of instruments lor
extracting torth, Oflice and residence in
the Luth. parsonage. 2~feb l(

! / 1ACTION,
!V7 Thu undersigned purchased at Slier-
jiffs sale, en 21 of January, the following
j property f Andrew Shuey, of Spring
jtwp. and will leave the same in the po-
-exion of M-* Riichnt'l Shuey, at tny

: plcaure. The property is the following.
*J li irsei, I two-horse wagon, 1 buggy, 1
cow, plow, harrow, cultivator, mrnpl.-iliter
the share of 'J I acres ofgrain in the ground
together with all the other personal prop*
orly of the said Andrew Shuey.
fb3 ADAM J. T..OVAB.

A MI N ISTHATtJlt'S NO'ITCK!
Letters o( udministrnlion on the estnle nl

Jacob Front Iste of (%.ntro Hull, dee'd,
having ho t) granted to tho underaigned,
all perions knowing thenuelvhs to be in-
debted to haid decedent nro requeated to
make immediate payment, and persons
having claims agmnat the estate will pre-
sent them authenticated for settlement.

JOHN SHANNON,
Feb 3 Ot Adnir.

Grain, Seeds and Produce

jIjtARMKBS WAY,

and bring your grain of all kind*,
Clover >See<|, Pork.

Poultry, d'c., Ac., Cc.*
ito Milroy?mill ware-house?where yon
i will ut ull times receive the highest rash

' prices for the sumo Salt, plaster. Coal,
i Fish, Ac. for salo. D. SIIELMIHB,
IS aov J m

, TIIKBLACK IIILLS.

i

More Glowing Account*.
St Paul, January 24 Special diepslch-

i ? from Unman k I ? the paper* of thi* clljr
contain glowing account* from tlie lllack
(till*country A party carrying the mail*

between Bismarck and the Hlixek Hi I* had

nun.el and gate wemletfUl ruporta of
the richne*< of the country. The report

i* vouched for a* thoroughly trutworthy
; twelve hundred men are now in that pot

ion ot the Black Hill*through which rap-j
.t| t tun. A\i*rngo dij|Kl,,K* nf*tiivj

' tiullm |of liout to om'h itmr, MOAJ I
>aw otto hundred nit I il rly*oyh dulliri
iikoit out In b houu by fnur im-ii I'b* j

JHV the *tiiitoB'fio IN TL>*" *wiu* tUti* !
took out tuio httiHifOii m i t*Jv9 *1 ll i j
I'ttlitorhU J\ ti pOf-Oti (if l . 'U|? i

miner*, mw thirty lout d<UH tufcuit

out ofons pan, there bei.ig one nugget,

worth twenty dollar*. All t f the n turn

ing party bteugbl specimen* of gold of
splendid quidty They all agre. in the
itatementa regarding the beauty and rich
net* of the country, at. J *y Cuiet re-

port wa* not at all exaggerated A larg. |
parly i* preparing to iltwt from lliainan I

for the Hill*,and will take a large amount
of good*. Bismarck merchant* complain
bittarly that the Pacific Nerthern Kailroa.l
reltue to run train* to that place duiing

the preient open winter fo that lupplles
(or the Black Hills tnay be tent forward
from that place which )? much nearest to
the best digging*.

In the Ontario legislature the bill k*\ ing
women the right to vote at municipal etec
lion* was defeated by a small majority.

i DMINI3TKATOR S NoTICK

Letter* of administration on the ettatt
of John Hoitfiiian, late of Potter tup.,
doc\! having bi-eti granted to the under
signed, all person* knowing themselves to
be indebted to said decendent are request
ed to make immediate payment, and per
.on* having claims against the estate will
present them authenticated for settlement

K. H AIUSI tIIMAN,
27Jant>L Adm'r.

I II KKLLKR S VENDUE. -Willbe
t' sold at public outcry, 2 mile- eastot
Boaltburg, on the farm formerly bel >ng-
ing to Joseph Meyer, on Wednesday, the
23 dsv of February, the following proper-
ty. to wit : Seven head of work horses, 3
year old colts, 7 head of young cattle. 7
milk cow*, 7 shoal*. Two 4-hor.e Plan-
tation Wagons, Buckeye reaper and Mow-
er, one 2-Lor.e spring wagon?good as new

1 set of hay ladder* I sulky, 1 horsepower,
Kvcelsior l{r*itir and Mow ,-r, Jr. Excel-
sior Mower, Cation Uornsheller, Circular
Woodsaw, Sausage Cutler with ballancc
xvheel, 6 set heavy horse gear*, 6 Collar*.
Bridle*. Plows. Harrow*. Cultivators,
Forks, Rake*. 2 heavy lugx'hain*. 2 ten-
plate stove* with pipe, also good cider
vinegar l>y the gallon, eider barrels, meat
vessels, 6 scaps bees, and many other arti-
cle*. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, "?

m , when terms will be mole known bv
Josiah RetT J HENRY KELLER

Auctioneer. Jan'JOtd.

MARKETS.

New York, Jan. VP Flour super 4 'Jin*
4 65; Klour, common to good 4 (*s<<ts 35
Flour good to choice 4 'A'nyfi 25 Wheat
No 3Chicago Spring 1 tki 1,1 UP; wheal No
H Milwauk** 110 yl I'd Rye western St
(W,!* Corn western mi*e,l JTO Oat*
e*tern mixed 46(4 4'.'. Coirs trt)(<*lp)
Egg* 1Tut At. S,.g*r fair to go. 1 r<-3mng

7iksßL Petroleum, rottx-d lis *144.
CHICAGO.

] Floor good to choice 475 s*B 50 spring
{extra*5 iMM.tti 00 Wheat Feb ",#ihy'dPf
>el March HK|(atlb# Corn e! F>-t> 414

i sel March 424. Oats sal Jan Soi; *el Feb
il|(.t,;tlL Kye *el Jan 68. Barley sel

; Jan Ist)

PHILADELPHIA.

Flour n fain 4 50:4 6 00; high grade*
T 00 148 60. Wtiemt new red Pa 1 3*.' v 1 40
do western 130 Corn western mixed old
586*'\u25a0(>: vellow new 56 (a 58. Oali western
mixed 41 ($44.

MARKETS.
Milbot Mm bets, corrected weekly by

D. Shelmire,
Wheat $1 'J I to $1 25.
Oat* 9(lc le 35<*.
Clover Seed ;7 I*' to $7 25.
Reef $5 u> $6,50 per llMlbi.
Corn 4" to SO
Hog* $7 to 7 50 per 100 lb*
Rye 65c

BELLEFONTK MARKETS.
White (Yheat *1 20 Red 115....Rye80

new Coi t>4s old <lO Oat* 90 Barley 90
70 Clo.-erseed 5.541 Potatoes SO
Lxrd per pound 8. Pork per poundOO
Buttel2o Kgg*ls Piaster perton
sl4 Tallow 8 Bacon 10 Ham 15
Lard per pound 8 cents Buckwheat
65 eta., F our per barrel retail7,oo...

Nova Scotia plaster sl4 to 15. Cayuga
plaster $'.,50 per 2000 lb*.

/ 1 It EAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!
I I

AT

Wolfs Old Stand.
Largest Stock of Goods in the

Valley!

ONE PRICE! LOW PRICE!

POLITE ATTENTION !

Having ju.lreturned from the Et, *nd
bouelit *tpanic prior., I am now prepared
to >0!! cheaper than over before. Mv .tuck
con.i.t. in part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,

HOSIERY,

HATS A CAPS,

BOOTS <fc SHOES,

RUBBER BOOTS,

SANDALS, Sc., Ac.

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear a spec-
iality.

A LA HUE STOCK OF

READY - MADE CLOTHING
constantly on hand. Look at the fig-

-11 rca:
Good Oam imere Suits, $lO 011
Good Otutimere CoaU, s."> 00

Customers will find the stock com

plete, and a call is ali that is required
to asattre you that this is the be-t
place in tha valley to buy your goods.

Remember, we have but one price for
everyone.

WM. WOLF.

"76 Centennial. '76
F U It N I T U R E.

GREAT Reduction in Prices.

Now is the tirno to huy, as I have
on hand n large Stock 1 will oiler it
at panic prices for the next SIXTY
DAYS FOR CASH,
Cheaper than it ean le bought

EIaCU here.
which n few of the following prices
will show : Cane Scat Chairs ns low
us $7.00. Wood Seal Chairs SO.OO and
upward; Bedsteads 50 to slll 00.
Agouti Bureau fur $ll.OO. Cham-
ber Suits, Extension Tables, Book-
cases, ami all other Furniture in pro-
portion to the above prices. Please
call and ex ami no our \york.

JOHN CAMP,
Gjan 2m, Milrov,

AYT F. UKBEK, Attorney at Law-.
TT ? l'rompt intention given to nil

business entrusted to his cure in Clearfield
or Centre county, (Mce with D. JT. Fort-uqr, JiaUtduiifre,

Don't Buy
A

HARD COAL RASE BURNER
;it RATINO RTOVK, UCIII OU ©*?;

nmiiM iJ tho

1
Y

r-i Ewj* M-j

w Jfafti-i* '"""J£\u25a0 *l2 ~2-rv~-.
gggk , j!

I IIK

Kcsl & Handsomest
.sT() VK 1N T!IK MAKK KT.

'Call uuti et* them ni the Store of 1
J. A. lil l stl l\,

I T STKI: 11\I I, PA.

CIRAMPfON H IM l I iu ilSOA?
/ 14 TUSC "I|K7. '
I'M* Hup i> n anufactured Ir .in pure

uitariilf, *nd HIit . .t on* u ling- pi R

\u25a0'enlace of Vegetable Oil, it warranted till- I J
y equal to the bu*l imported Castile Soap,

and at the fame time pu. -u'> all till {.
washing ami cleansing properties of th
celebrated tierinan and French Laundry
Soups It is therefoie r<- ominetidcd I r
use lit the Laundry, K In ? and Hat
room, and for general household purpo-
ses; alo, for I'rmtei *, Painters, Engineer.
?mi Machtni-ls, u* it will remove .tain* ot
Ink, Ijreatu, Tar, 0.1, Paint,eU" , from th<-
tiKi.ds, Manufactured >-nly by

CRAMP l .iS HIMI'llKR-S,
2 ,1, f., H and 10 Rutgers Placet and tillarid

86 Jrfl.ir.oit Sir. ? l. New York.
For sale at Philade pnta, by Ki)HX>

A RUOFF, "JH2 N art'. Pelnware Avenue
and by grocer* generally, and at S.-ctileFs
grocery. Sor 11. 6M

TheGraiigm' Store!

Something Now!
CASH AND PRODUCE KOK

CHEAP GOODS.
SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

IHItIMI.IsHE\OIILI .

spring M.il* ha- e.tablis!icj a rtoti- t . -uit
the limes, and has a complete stock of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
IIAKit WAKE,

KENS WARE
i UATS, CAPS.

BOOTS A SHOES,
FISII. SALT.

CIGARS. TOBACXJO,
DRl'tis, >plt KS, OILS

In short a full 'inn of
EVERYTHING Foil LESS PRICES

TH AN KUSE WHERE
COME AND J1 DGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
afeb. y.

Simon Haines*
CENIRK 11ALL.

Manufacturer of
(arringr*.

Hnnica,
H iisaiiK, dr.

deicriulHilk; ninning gear fori
all kiti<!s of tchicle* tiiiiit i order, end id

LrU dull ill sfifn r it siii; h |tr oTici luc*

k *V ?lK\.
* *uiJ W U;U\XT ALL

\\ OKK to 'w*:':c ti Kep.tirin^
pr t!}i:y*u< :* it-m \ rate*

Undertaking.
Collins of all itvlei
made on shorttt-t notice The business
\u25a0<f undertaking attended to In all Its'
branches. ResppoUully t -licit-a share of
public patronage. y sept y

. |
j u*nntH j i> nucaruT .i A.nsw l

HorrsK i-t.ii-Rnofi,.

Pennsvalley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL. PA
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow In/ercst,
Discount Koto

Buy and Sell
Government F< cnrillrs, IL-ldand)

Coupons
Pktkr llorrEß. Wk. It Mikulk,

Prna'L Ceahierj

BEATTY PIANO:

THF, BEST IN USE -#-Send stamp
for Circular. DAMFI. F BE UTY.
Washington. New .ler.ev,

T'OIIS P. POTTER, Attorney-at-Law. jCollection* promptly made and
special atleution given to th.-e having
latt-I*or property for *ah-. Will draw uj \u25a0'

u' d 1|VI- ark now I>- lg 1 D<- 1-. M -Ttgrng!*,
Ac Hflh ein the dintoond, north sideo
(he eonrt house. ReHefovite.

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN.

Ihf long m*lof thr tuht .* marrtrd in thf

jrot*'*Imfi,rloi the tn ifi: in// ftme, without
; the <li<f of the h<in<is.

The attention of Dairymen i* called to

the above cut, whicn reorient* a SIL
VKK MILKING TUBE, bv whu-h m-.n

'than half the time and labor of milking
' rows i* laved. Four tube* to a set, which
will bo sent postpaid to ail parts of tin-

I country on receipt of Tw o Dollars per set.
!.\n Agent is wanted in every co-inty. P
whom a liberal discount will bo allowed.

' Address the manufacturer.
OEOROE P. PILLII4O,

TOl Chestnut Street Philadelphia
All kind* of Snoral Society work,

jJewels, Emblems, Badge* and Silverware
jgenelally.

Diplomas awarded nl the Berks, Mont-
gomery, Che*tcr mid Bu< k- County Fairs
For testiui- nial* see the Practical Farmer
for September and Oclobi r. Send fur cir-

culars 7oct'.6n.
Tube* oan be spa,, gt th* Reporter office

?they are asuecess
C. T. Al.KXixukk. C M. ttoWMM

V LEX ANDKB A BOWERS. Att.ir-
neys at Law, BeDe'onte, Pa. Special

|attention given t-i t'olb-i-iions, ami O -
1 (ilians' Court pra rice. May ho consulted

I in German and English, office in <tr-
rnan's Itiiihiing. tnv 28 '7l t.

J ): \. J oKN IIOUI .
DENTIST.

Is still liKllrilat Tine Orove Mills nndj
it now prepared to travel to the homes otj
patients at a dl-l neo and render nny de-
sired service if) his line, In the best man-
lier, of bel quality and at reasonable
rates. Insertion ofW dentures made i<

specialty. T \u25a0 ' < CIRTWT pain.
aijan 76

A National I'atnily PJI|IT. *s<
Tb*Unt rp of Antrim, tlw tilt *pcr

ffr|*wlu4l*r,!**?\u2666 k n4 buinbuir. *i4**j
i- g ntUUsMi* t* th" Mbltr Is no rl1| for fhw C-#* !
tnnial < -atnpai.f . ?! ItftMW# mart* t|< D*; !>(.<<{ *ubrrtl ;
"

TilK ST A H Sl*A NO LEI) BANNER
U * Urff<* cl*hl 44 C tltimn ptpwr. l*Ktjrrf*U '
..rril withfhtrtnlnf I'wi. HkwU !?

|*.so try. Wit, llumr ami l'n l *!*? all nr IU j
. tp*. Illght*. Jbcmlt, Art. At . A- ,h 'iillmn'nJ|>*p%rtmat. * HAIIICAI

I <*t©.,?.. And ? *ptrfwst *Aiuilj I'aprr.
iI.. isiUtittst *U \u25a0pwblb !? to HP'XM) mrrri fraud ;
I I Qust k. Hvimlirr,and Kv*i>
notnlMT )? flr column* I lintlißit.rillhlc ttc }
UMMkfa Ho Mwtlust lottery. Rift. bond, or "put und .

i mil"gam* OAS nttr "oaub * u if pw r*a4 tbln . a? i
paper It enpoere nilNwinlir i *ithottt fen; or fitv.IT'
and (ivN A 11*1 uf otrj i KIQ.MITH NNINIHITIN) gnuea

"

11. f Vu |u InlUowH M'W. RVi i t prrpapi
j Ik V>9ia AtAiymltere. it In th# IA|h-P for evor>
j home. Bouthjrn or Koiuerti. IT i btt |MlittcAj, rr

i (kmtoiftOf Ndirtin It \u25a0*** f-r U. BUrted in lUO.
! it LIEN Rone on fr IS \u25a0i;l !? re# J hjr litMnm pM>p)r

J You WANTIt MO! willB*W It an Uaie. Wiy not now !

. Elegant Cbrtinio*. ,fv."TT4.., s*
V.rti FL PAIB), MF MIL ITIT *\u25a0< \u25a0, T|mountcal. U.I

: WA OFIAR Atiy four of THF UOTUA 4T4 IIANNHIT a wliolt
>nar ail for sl. "I h***" r# arnulnr chnuut>*
WBHAOIA (ariii pnrwr Moib i prvmiuiiMoffnrrdr.
V I IFTML Wtirtl 1, -s ,IE R. remamlwr I- i. ourO Lnn " "?.

MSHUJ 1! osalsaalsi t>O.l?*Hits ONE REAR .LA Msllonsl. nsirioti.AIDE nwake I>SI>.T, on A that I. FAT KIlu andSialiist >RI ...E lhat knA DO I.aitjr, So n irtlj.IUTL
east or waal, but a |>ai>or luleii.led FORT'V..J rtssdef HAT
that aasea inonej to t| I . .DURE BF espostng T HE -ttl.'K.and liana OF .ALN.iI .1, N. and now la tho time You
hs.e put IT off too HOUR SOI.D TO ILA>. FIOW la tlie acoeytod t mm.
Set) a eenta s. rurea tbla groat paper a jear

NVtin four . barme.a ctiro.no., otila i|. ft n , m
Ibers aenMor IFT easts 4peuluieus aue.ifj roads) arnt|reet.lU. Rend I. I U torn I.IA nothing In OC II

£iidlo4ftpißAH*l'h|l'VUl.l. MINI id <t .lllns.UJ.
1 ? I 11l 0U W

BKATTY i

' AlleSend slump fur lull inforniutiun,

\u25a0 %&:$??? u- '?

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEININGKR.

A new, complete Hardware Store has
heon opened by tho undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, wher. bo it nr. pared to tell all
kii<U of Huilding and House v*urnihing
Hardware, Nail., Ac.

Circular an. I Hand Saw-, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saw Clothes Hacks, a full astort-
uienl fGlass aiui Mirror P'afe Picture
Fn me*. S|M.kc, Fellow, and Hubs table

? uth-ry, Sbovclt, Spatlet # d F>rka,
Look-, Iliii|jr, Screws, Sash Springs,
Hor-O Sho. s, Nails, Norway Hods. Oils,
Tea Hulls, Carpenter Tools, Taint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the lineil style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
MT-Remember, all nnda offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
; *ur2&' 72-tf

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
KIVKI.VS

Drug St or e,j
NEXT DOOB TO THE DEBCHNER OUN

STORE, i
IRK Sll AND CHEAP

HEATTY '? 1

to dealers.

1) P w
r Addrcs.I' I ItKA lIT,\\ inift'tft X. si.

Tili: ADJTSTTbIk ~?

SLUING RED
I no Host an i Cheapest now in The! Mn>!' ufaetured hv

'1 RANIBL DKRR. B.'Hefonte, Pcnn'a.
' vsi-'o // trruf tee them before purch'ifiug

-\ th 'ur - iapr.yi
i| TITM.P. WILSON, AttornoY-ut-L'. vv, JI \u25bc y Bellefon'.e Pa. Office iu ilri,JJeu-Btft iiaiituuiiUi .

J. ZELLER &? SON 1
DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockerhoff Row,Bellefont,PS

Dealersin I)rnw.<kcmll*
Perfumery. Fancy Goals Ac. !
A-c.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicr
purposes always kept. may SI. 72.

(CENTRE lIALL
J I1Furniture Rooms'

Y.J.KA KKIMBIYE,
respectfully informs tho cititens of Centt I
county, that he hu bou|h ( out the old!
stand of J. O Deininger. and ha* reduce* 1 ,
lh prices. They have constantly on hand j,
\u25a0ml uiske to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS, '
SINKS,

Y> ASNSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS ,

TABLES. Ac., Ac.
HOMK MAPS CBAIM ALWATSOX IlAxr
"Their stock of ready-made Furniture is
isrge and warranted ofgood workmanship
and i* all made under their own immod -

ule supervision, and is offered at rate.

11Leaner than elsewhere.
Call and tee our stock before purchasing

i elsewhere. 2fl feb. ly i

rRAHAM^SON,

Dealers in

Boots, Shoes and
Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Fine Gaiters.
All Kinds ofCustom Work Made To

Order,

Hurue&i Lout her,
Sole Leather.

cui r skius
And Shoe Findings always on hand.

BUhop Street,
Aknay tf Bellefonto, Pa.

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE 11ALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on band, a splendid stock of new

[men, women and children, from the best
I manufactories in the country, and now of-
[fcred at the

> Lowest Prices.
ROOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invito the people o.
[this vicinity to give them a call, as they
will strive to merit a share of their pat

t ronage. my Kit*

111 ROUTNEY, Attorney at l7w
JL/f Fgt UttCa over Ke^

STORE, NEW GOODS AND

Panic Prices.!
11. 4. I.iHItIMF.R.

Nt .he old Centre Hill t*nd.
J liftoponlng Stock of

NEW GOODS,
OLD FASHIONED PKICEHI

A largo variety of
EmJita Ult'tl(iuutlr

\u25a0 ireal Bargain* it.
Mu?lilts UKii t *? i iffre

I_vii. do i - Hiii??

Wnrrsiitui | IStitl
l.at utb> t.hrf 1 a**lmet*,

('mil !?? l Aiellc!
His Crocery Department.

\ sUirjlsbc. \u25a0 v > ry one in assortment ntil lot, '
price*
Sfrup, Nughr I m ((!., t sniu i fruit * ,

1> IIIU-.11 afnl F 1 Ign Fruit*, Chi cat,
\u25a0 n.l every other atlitl. belong-

ing to Hie Grocery In pan
111 en I

Farm Mpi'hiifiici iim! !,m!''fcr*
i' 'k l itttirMl (>l* li*)titn9<d Is
* J1 <? iin I*, t *??! I lit ii rii iiiiit nr ml

whml *i|(,t prtv i *

f-4 No lr'ubip to ibow <#.?<! a^fl|
A1... THA CHOICEST FAMILY KLMII ?!-

WyiSjiwA Apr. 16 y

Miller & Son,
CKNTRJE HALL, PA

I'KALkIUa IS
J'UUK bums

AM)MEDICINES,
CHIUICAIJ4 OILS, JVE STUFFS i

PfcKFP m kit v. notionm
FANt AHTP'LKS

'

Foil 1 UK roILST,

I*lIII:HLHF AMI I.KTIOICS,
|or medicinal purp .re*

i'ruasce 6c Supporter* in great irietT.
Also. lll.ice

(i(iAH-S AND TOBACCO,
and all other article* usutlty kept In n

first class I'rug Ku>re
Hrcecrijitiotia carelu.ly (Vminoundetl.

| --yoct if MILLER A SON

Hcailquarlete for Boot* god Hhoea!

i* o >v i: iis'

BOOT AND SHOt STORE.
Opposite Bush House,

BELLEFONTE, PA.
Power* llss.il A M.o Store is th<- largest

and best slocked \u25a0?sUli.phmcnt lb A'ctilte
it duiity.

11C ktet COQ*UOI!V ON hnutl a full
line of
II<> (T H A X l N II <1 E K.

He i just opening the large*t si .ek of
Sprmg Oood*ever brought io lit Ih-foi.le

f3 H£ j>lO a 3
fr ladies, k.-pt con.isntty on hand.

B . and Si. . f,,r nia and women, of
s'd styles, qua tj and prue*, from thai
most eotlly to th cheapest, constantly 1kept on hand.

WE DEFY COMPETITION! 1
either iu quality or prio**. Call and
egatnitio hit iicw atotk ofHpring and
Summer Goods, and JOB will find it'
?o your advantage. Aprl'lly.,

NEW YORK

BRANCH STORK,
McClaiii * Block, Directly Opp. Rush

lu'Ulf,

Bollefonte, Pa.

B. III.RR A Ail CO., l*rop*rw.

Dry GoodsS,
HOSIERY. LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-
CES, NOTIONS & FAN-

CY GOOD 8,

STEICTLY FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

Below Ibe I'tsual Prices.
NovlXlf.

r a. wxtaou. T. x, well w. i aicaa.

WILSON & HICKS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL lIARD-VVAKR DEALERS.

IRON, PAINTS, OILS, ULJUK.&I'.

Builders Hardware

CO AC 11 MAKER'S GOODS.

CABIXET M AK K R S STOCK.

Stoves of AllKinds.
CHILDREN'S liUGGIES,

WAGGONS, CARTS. &C.
WILSON A HICKS.

B-llefonto, Pa.
NOTiC E.?W c will -ell |rt responsible

men on throe months credit. Will take
off .1 |.er cent for ca*h which is equal to 2l
per cent, nor annum. Itmill pay me p ur.

'-baser to borrow at 10 froui other parties,
|?( he can save in buying fr<>n> us. In this
way we can turn our muser and acll low-
?'r -

*

Mar 16. tL

u l Patent Adjustable Store Sin

Useful & Ornamental. %?£&%ta&Zg&jgJL
Awl**aautftaral U OIfOMV, aaoald a. ia Men I HIM t|l?\u25a0H*twill(ii bwtw

m m ! AB !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ipiMiwwblwltiwt)(t< TmDh

T? , FAMILY.
\u25a0?l D. K CKISS,

!*?*, aa aw*. Mm dec IBSto. Urntte H.TI, Pa.
?'- " | 1 'J' "J J --ill

IT WILL PAY! IT WILL PAY'
_

? .

h JT WILL PAT! j 3
TO GIVE VERY CAREFUL ATTENTION TO !

J J TUK PURCHASE OF YOIJE 2

£ j Groceries! Groceries! I ~

y, ? \u25ba
? : rurNwonj require, thatjou buy nothing bot FRESH, \ H

I t KEtJOoDS, We keepon band stall time#
a large and carefully selected stock of

_
! g°od, ?tnpriatog every item

>- I that belong* to the >
M

<1 I H
a. i |

? ??? r i -j
j : jGROCERY TRADE;
r* I £
:S : Wa make it the cardinal point* ofour buuoett to wit \ o
~ j Pure, Fresh Groceries ! ;

IT HILL PAY!
i t j

< To do your trading with a hoote that alway# (ire* a dollar's
~ : worth fur a dollar. ? s£
j {

"

£ r
-

~ i t-

is j IT WILL rni

t ! To call and ' aamine our complete Uck of Fruit*. Nut* and Con- j
1 fecUoueries which we are oaw daiijr receivicf far the trade. *

i I
IT WILL PAY!

| * rf

t ! 4 You \ J-hand*omely : 2
*3 j to get some of our ? f
2 j pure randioa, freah truit* A i C
> i nuti for the '"Little Folka" during : *s

the holiday teaeoo One or two. or fivedel- >

h ? lar>, jutla* you can afford, apcet in ; ?>
""

{ Ihi* way at Cfariattnaa and
i New Year, hringaa

i better return
than

_
1 s

£ ! the tame amount rut on interert at 100 per cent j
< ; .©:

IT WILL PAY!
ee T.bwrnTwulMMOtknoiktijeeha areata* aflOat Mae afaaoa
> aad arilMO the
"\u25a0 ! >
H : FINEST FLAVOREDTEA9 *

i :

AND

STRICTLY PURE SPICES.
-Io : H
>* btvaiuw tfciae la to* Mae ef H
< i
- 1 Itosfssticasfy, j 2
?J 5 CALL o* I Li

?? I SECHI.F.R & CO.,
r : >

f_ *3D Jan. Buth Hoare Block, Bellafonte, Pa. j K

I'T'WTLL' PAY! IT WILL PAY!

'FOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHEB

Go to

I. Guggenheimer.
, FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
DBES6QOOUO,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS A SBORS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES
CLOTHING, OIL (LOUIS

ARD FANCY ARTICLES
QUEENBWAKK, GROCERIES. PRO

Vl&loNS, FLOUK, Ac

and is now prepared to accomodate al
his old customers, aud to welcome al
new ones who may favor bin with
iheir patronage, lie I't-els safe tu >aj -
tog that he can please the moat Ijutiui

pua Call and see.
j ISAAC GUGGENHEIM Lit.

P. S.?Mr.Sussman still continues
jtodeal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGS,

j CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,
m the old room,where he mav alwajs
jh found. 12wp.tr/

THE undersigned, determined ti> meet
the popular doiunt.d for Lower

I Prices, respectfully calls the attention of
(the public to bis tuck of *

SADDLERY,
i now offered' at the old stand. Designed
especially for the people and the times, the
largest and most varied and complete as*
sortiuent o

| Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridle. ,

ofevery description and qualit* ; Whips,
aud in tact everyth <ng to complete a tirst-
clas* establishment, he now oners at prices
which will suit the times

JACOB DlNGKS.Centre Hall
XJKW HARDWA~RK STORE.

'

J. t J. HARRIS.
No. 6, RROCKERIIOFF ROW.

A new and complete Ha.dwarc Storo
has been opened by the undersigned in
Brockerhou a new building?where thev
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron.
Steel Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Sews, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
lee Cream hreezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, ? full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate of all sizes, Picture Frames,
W heel barrows. Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Huns,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Points. Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spadee
and Forks, Locks, Hinges, Screws, Sash
Springs. Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint. Oils,'
Varnishes received and for sale at
iuneft UtM.f .1 A.I HARRIS

BEATTY?-
i MfMJnSED BY THE HIGHEST MIT-
< iiUfc.ii authorities throughout the world
- a mis BEST D. F. BEATTY, ProprU

-Washington. N J

jr


